
 

  Citrus Breeding from 1981 to the present time in Canada by M.P.M. Nair 

Citrus plants are one of the most complex plants to breed.   The traits include:  

• Apomixis   [The ability to produce seeds without pollination] 
• Parthenocarpy  [The ability to produce fruits without fertilization] 
• Polyembryony  [Multiple embryos in a single seed] 

The real challenge was: 

• To develop indoor, dwarf, multiple cycle blooming and fruiting citrus for indoor home windowsill 
environment under natural available light without seasonal variations   

• To develop a simple cultural technique. 
• To develop a plant with multiple culinary uses.  

For example: leaves, flowers, fruits, rind, etc. 
• To develop cultivars adapted to northern indoor low light environments. 

All the above was considered not possible as citrus only grew outdoors within the citrus belt around the globe 
and most plants demand high sunlight, moderate to high temperature conditions and various seasonal 
changes. 

Since any extended frost kills the plant outdoors, it was not a candidate for cold region trials. As citrus plants 
could not survive outside in colder climates, I was planning to grow them within the home on indoor 
windowsill. Because our homes are heated, temperature requirements for the citrus plant to survive are met.  
The limiting indoor environmental factor is not heat, but light.   The other problem was to find a parent plant 
that had the ability to mature and produce fruits with low light conditions. As a young boy who liked fresh 
lemonade in summer, I remembered a lemon plant which only grew in the shade of banana plantations at our 
family home. I brought back some rooted cuttings with a permit to try to use this plant as the parent. 

Two generations later, we have ‘First Canadian’ Lemon 

This was one of my “Hobbies out of control” according to my wife who has supported me all these years. She 
is a professor at the Department of Plant Sciences at the University of Saskatchewan. From 1981 to 2001, I 
have developed 79 plants with various types of fruits from six different crosses, many of which I have 
discarded due to poor quality of fruits, growth habits or which were not suitable for indoor windowsill culture. 
Some of my dwarf plants refused to mature, some have not bloomed even after twenty years. At present, I 
have selected nearly 20 mostly seedless fruiting trees and I am continuing to observe the traits and the quality 
of the fruits. Some of the fruits have turned out to be better than the parents in many ways. Most of them 
were useless after waiting for more than 10 to 15 years to mature. I have learned that citrus breeding is a 
game of chance and the variability of the fruit quality can be the worst possible outcome most of the time. 
Occasionally you get lucky and get some good fruiting plants. After taking a couple of years break, I have 
returned to my breeding program.  

Our steel and glass greenhouse was modified with additional plastic on the roof as well as another lining 
inside, not only to reduce the heating costs, but also to reduce the light to create indoor windowsill light 
conditions in Saskatoon. Since we only get less than 7.5 hours of daylight during the midwinter and nearly 16 
hours of sun during the summer, the new generation of these plants have adapted to the available light 



without artificial lighting along with my many other “LLT” (Low Light Tolerant) edible vegetable plants and fruit 
trees. Some of my propagated cuttings are grown on my east kitchen bay windows in a custom-made 
hydroculture system which produce many fruits on a regular basis year around. Some of the plants will drop 
the fruits when fully ripe while other types will keep the fruits and eventually will dry up on the stem. 

 

        
Some of my plants flowers and fruits in our home and low light greenhouse 

 

         



                

 

‘First Canadian‘ lemon in 6” pots in the house (PBR Application was Filed …March-1-2011 and rights was 
granted on May-19-2017. As of July 2, 2019, U.S. Patent was issued). The plant was renamed as ‘First 
Canadian’ lemon.  This plant is the 1st indoor lemon tree to be registered in Canada and the first low light 
tolerant citrus of its kind anywhere in the world.  

The ‘First Canadian’ lemon [MLX-6] is 29 years old in 2020. 

Characteristics of the ‘First Canadian’ lemon fruits are:  

• Juicy 
• Seedless 
• Has a longer style (nipple) 
• Normal commercial size fruits if multiple fruits are set (larger if only 1 fruit set) 
• Fruit will not drop at maturity 
• Skin is average 3 to 4 mm thickness 
• Brix is 7 
• Grows as dwarf bush type to mini tree (ideal for citrus production in small greenhouses) 
• Best Dwarf citrus for ‘Bonsai’ 
• Since the tree is dwarf, it is ideal to grow in larger containers 
• Multi cycle bloomer (up to 3 times a year) 



• Grows well in 6” (15cm) container on windowsill east west or (south window with some sheer curtains 
to reduce the light) in hydroculture  

• Grows with natural available Light (without supplemental light in Saskatoon) 
• Disease free 
• Fruit will tend to crack if over watered during ripening period. 
• All insects including Mealy bugs, Scales, Aphids and mites can adapt and attack citrus plants.  
• Greenhouse under canopy as a multiple crop to lower energy costs and for better returns. 
• Potential for worldwide distribution to regions where homes are at 19o C or above. 

Registration through Plant Breeders Rights in Canada is completed, and US patent is issued.  The plant is ready 
for release to propagators.  The mother plant of ‘First Canadian’ lemon [CLX-1] is 38 years old (in 2020).  

 

             

Above is ‘First Canadian Golden’ lime.  Key lime (Citrus aurentifolia cross) which produces yellow skinned 
limes when fully ripe. (PBR Application was Filed …June-24-2016 and rights were granted on May-19-2017. 
As of June 25, 2019, U.S. Patent was issued).   

The mother plant of ‘First Canadian Golden’ lime is [CLX-1] is 38 years old (in 2020).  

The ‘First Canadian Golden’ lime [KLX-1] is 29 years old in 2020. 

Characteristics of the ‘First Canadian Golden’ lime fruits are:  

• Seedless 
• Very aromatic 
• Shape is slightly elongated 
• Majority of fruits has a nipple 
• Fruit will not drop at maturity 
• Normal commercial size fruits if multiple fruits are set (larger if only 1 fruit set) 
• Fruit Color changes to golden yellow when fully ripe 



• Skin is average 3 to 4 mm thickness 
• Multiple culinary use [leaves for cooking, flowers for tea etc] 
• Brix is 7 
• Grows as dwarf bush type to mini tree (ideal for citrus production in small greenhouses) 
• Best Dwarf citrus for ‘Bonsai’ 
• Since the tree is dwarf it is ideal to grow in larger containers 
• Multi cycle bloomer (up to 3 times a year) 
• Grows well in 6” (15cm) container on windowsill east west or (south window with some sheer curtains 

to reduce the light) in hydroculture 
• Disease free 
• All insects including Mealy bugs, Scales, Aphids and mites can adapt and attack citrus plants.  
• Greenhouse under canopy as a multiple crop to lower energy costs and for better returns. 
• Potential for worldwide distribution to regions where homes are at 68o F or above. 

Registration through Plant Breeders Rights in Canada is completed, and US patent is issued.  The plant is ready 
for release to propagators.   

LLT Vegetables 

 Here a partial list of plants under development and trials. Various beans including fibreless pods, green leafy 
plants, carrots, long keeping other garden vegetables, and tropical root crops, chili peppers, dwarf Bananas 
and many other veg and fruits collected from around the world. 

LLT Plant Research for citrus, vegetables and other fruits is ongoing. 

Below: Some of the upcoming citrus selections, and many more to come. 

 

                

     To left “First Canadian Giant” Lime.  Top center “First Canadian Goliath” Lemon. Top left “First Canadian Giant” Lime 

 



                   

      Bottom left and bottom  Right Unnamed fruits  Bottom center First Canadian “Kagogi” Lemon   
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